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. -...... Two 
Entered as llllcolld el!les 
Olfiee under the 
the cp<!I',ation of 11ll' l"olll'g..' reqclit·i.· a much largt'r 
:->pur:e than it nO\1 lH)""('~~t;'~ to pur~lt(' it:-. Pll'''l'nt prugr,a;p and 
\') pro\'ide ["l' tIl',: f .. tur0 \\'url; whi·:11 It \\ill llndt',taj~c • 
~ ..,\ ..,tm]Y of tile area in SOlHh, rn lllinul:< whkh till' f.;olll'ge 
~~::, a ("~l.~ir.l.~rClti(ln of Uw IHl'gt: nUlnuc>1' of pl<ieeml'ub uf 
\ 
itg gko1.dllClles i~ 1 is r~gion. 01 a (:;Jmparbu,n of the mel'casmg 
enrollm~rrt -ir!.. rein 'on to till' clnl'~I'()()m f.H:ilities will f1:-lrther 
emphasi2c the pn:se fr-n~~tl f~r mon.: $pau' and ei],uipn]Unt. 
A closp examit!rtt)~ l1( the inl!l'en.~~'. ii,' Plll'ollment smce 
J!)J:) as compar.:d with the ..:.,;{htIPr" .. 1I o"..tlldmg spa~'C' pl'o\"lde~ 
dclring thi~ pcri.od j'eyeu!s tnnt rnly GIli' nf the fuul" building:; 
erected i.r1 tile la,,;: twenty-fuul' yt'ar;: !HI."; hun/shed an adequat:: 
nt"mbe~ r::f darl:-troom". Thi~ I;ulldul b , the Pal'kin~Oll Lahoi'a-
tory whil:h wa:; ("onsU"ucteu JIl 1 ~I:!~, lJ<JW hOUbCi' lu!!"h schuol 
l~(1L,catlt)n. psyc:ldog-r. manual ~rt'. ph.\-~ll'~, and [·hem]' .. tr.:; 
!~~~.:::::)(j;;;:1 al~ll:\ ~':11~1~:~ ~ h~ i ;~UII:~.~'h :~I';:;~.~l.lm. T ~l~,e I ~~:::: c'~'J ll\~:~;~:;: 
l't"l'cted were Anlholl." Hal~. til,· gld:-' donnlton, 111 IHI:), th: 
:-;hr.\c('!< ..\uditOlllill1 in 191/;. al'd th.' l;.\nm:.t"ium in 1!l~3. AI· 
thnu1;h 1Iw.'w thl'U' 'HIJldiIIW' <.11"" I'Hli~pl.'n,~ihl" t') tllt' ('ullegl' 
little OJ' no 1\e\ll3! ria5,,,i'(Ionl ~]I:Il'l' \\a~ tTt'Htcd with their coil· 
J)UrillP." thi' I'l'I"I'rI fJ('nl I!Jl:~ tn PIT, thl' ~d1{}l~~tk stand· 
:11 tIs uf the ('llllvg"{" hit\"L' 11('('11 !'H1Sl'd until thi~· int>titutlull rates 
witll thp lJ~' • ..;t. rhl' lill]Jl'()\I·n1l.'nt..; in tIll..' ('ulh~g-l' han attral'tc'l 
em iocj1.'asing IHlmul',- Ill . ..,tuclcllt...;. In Igl~ tile ('omlJi!l~d &n· 
rnllme~t of high .~dl0fli and ('ollo:;,g~' :-;tucien\:; W,\l< G2G; tLJ(la~' 
.. here al'l' 145G c:vllcge and ·10·1 hig-h .. dwul ::;tudent:-; e-nrolld 
in thii" institution. 
The pre"i~'Ul' l'nllillment l-eached it!' 1wak in Ul17 wlwn the 
<.lUendancf' (If high sclJ(Jol and eol1('g,· pCJple totalll'r] II~i). \Vitl 
the d'cciarati"n of war the following yeal' thl' I!1l1'Ollmel\t 
dropped, but two ;rt'ar:; later it wa,~ again I·i~ing. Since 1920 
·It has increased ~tt·adiJy. Thl··dl'pn:ssi"Il ~'eal!i :-ill\\' it remark 
alJl(> increase in (.nl'OlIment which l'l!rLrheu it~ highest. ]leak in 
1939 when 1-182 lollege und 302 high :-'('11001 Htud(~llb were en, 
l·olied. With the progT('1'>!i of national (-'l'unomic re-co\·cr~;... in the 
lasl: two year~~ tht.!l'\· il:lS been a slight drOll in cnl'()llment cor· 
l't"~p(Jnding to t!~<! .('H~Htioll uf mOle jells.. 
In thi;; an~ similHf ~u)'\·{'r:;. it b clearl" iml!eah.:d lllat th( 
l'olll'gc ml!!'i1y mure uuildmg" t:) facilitate its fttture a.~ well a:-; 
i t~ pr~~"~u. 'wvrk, 
RECENT PICTU~ES A DOPBI..E HELP 
• TO A TEACH~~.s 
ndng tj.l' o11!':- l"'liit'ge in tlw Suuthern "nei of the ,~tat!' an:1 
(Ill(' fLI' the expl"Plil-\ JlUrjIO";C of training ~eachl:l"s. ~, 1. N. C. 
hr;lrJ;; a key po:oitiol1 in" the shapillg IIf till' educatioflal pullcie:; 
of till::; !'t:gion. ('onmwnuution i." due for \(1.:., Il:l"cnt .'<t",ps in 
carrying out this respoD:iilJilit.v. 
Last week',; double-han'eled lll,'\'ic presentatiOIl not only 
intl'f)ducecl n decidedly coming tleld to i"otentia\ teacher,.;. lJ~t 
Jl1wwit>e gave' iI first du~,.; praLLical ~IJlP!ieatjot1 of thc l'ffl'~,tive. 
!ws:· of "i~I!'1i !dl!r~lil'll ill lh<! :1(lPf..'ill'l.iil of ".'\1urdl.uf·Tinw" 
ltdkn Ilr~·lIn. T:l\, ;!{l\·allt<:I!;I· .... c;f \1''''U<l] aid:- ir- Iluit(· olniuu:-> to 
prur.,':"'j"IFll!7111 i,;.whl'l"!-· nl:·I"ltl.r in tile i"ldLl, bll\ fIll' tl\!' "Illi. 
t,·;!,,}l('.j" p(lb'lili<lll': !; 11:1,' thdl' tll'.:-l ('),.j)OHII·I·, 
Yet il 'j:; even n\ol"l' jar I"l'achin~ t!lan thal. The ,.;llltll:llt:i 
(\11 llll'il' weekly lrek'-~ "PinealJpl~ .JlIllCtiOll". wiJl l'any 
runt-erial h~I:~e to he mulled o\'el' awl pl"Oha.hly dellOllnN'<!, But 
the "nJlege haR b~lpec.l to'spread thl! t-;r:ed cf n feat II n' whkh 
i"J1tl l'n'ltd 111lIrll'rJlid1'1:-il, )11(>[,"'-1"11 ril!' lUJI.,( il.'" 1"'11 
ll·dlo \\atc\. 111' 'IU,!:-lwlI 1:-. will tilt',,· Llnuk:' 
- .-- . 
JIG SAW 
By ERNEST BRASHEA.R 
,(.11, I, .. , ,()Il",,~ 
'T",,» " 
:",,,1., (hu 
!IUlI'P, .. ,] l,n! .. 11' 
'I,· /1;.\ ... : or 1II',ll 
1 .. ,1,· I .. ",,1'), Ilitil 1';.'11."1 
lill'" '!'I,! [ll"l1 "(,Ildlld".u 
u 1'''''01''1 111,41 ,;\,14 ~ 1ll01" It'"~ 
111,111 "1i",1 
\l," '"'' (j , I ~ 
"",~ !,,,,p' • r<"" 11., "" " ". 
... 1' ilu' ,,!, .... ,' 
. ,,1j('g,' \'1 "r. ~". <; , 
!11"Ul[}t "I' I.; •• "" 
I' "1~'''SU " ,\< .tll, mi. 
""H! " II" "~"I' ,: ,,"1111 1'1 "1 1~"111 ~,. 
'I"l:~ :.1"'11 ., ;illf\ ,~ ,III 
~\\I1,' 1'1< 
11111' It 1<1·~ 
;Ill! YUII hu\,. h"1'1 1",,, lIb 11"; OH. YE~ 
p'" (Ill II 1. ~"" h,(l,' '·11".'1111 ,.,·,tJ! It, I"" I_ " 1'-'1 To "",1; '" 
I 111<')U' "l" ~",' d. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS I j" ~ I, Ill'"'' I " I,., « frull) II ' "I\( 
.IJI" lli'"If'~''' I~. 1,.."..1,,'" Ill); h"~'; I 8" I" ',.!u< "I." ,s in >'1](;1 ,I \I.I} 
Ill"". I~ ull"I' ,,,II \\" ,/uot .. llgaln, thai" II .", m, '" uf 11"'11 I'IJ>UI(( 
'~!'rlill I! "\'l·!~"urth lltrf'NIi)' of Ihll 11"·I,.'lhL /)('1 Ir"t"~ ~(1 I!I' 
I>ll'i!/, :"h.ll()l1~ "r till' ;\";,t\Dllul.r:l<'r· '·.W ,'()]I'IIII, "" ",dunl!, 
1110 L!~hl A';!lIHlullOIi. h;)~ gln'lI fl)] 1,11.11,111"1 ,,,,,' 
'~("(I!"II, 'llInmary IJf !Ill' bU~ll1<"~~ REMEMBER. 
'IMlI- !,h .. of II!!" 11\ 1l1111Z(' ,,,!1<'I,;": .:-; .,., l-'h, 
!")1,,"8-;'·1~. "~I ('clIllly Iho.'" ]H" ,'n!', hn'ah 
1"'1'1""'''':' 
'!.I" , .. 11 [,' 
IH" I', 




,':") "1!,..I1\, .. \1. 
~ '111"111' hi_ I: 1, 11'1 
h: Bilil' "!, \'1 
1';11. {;, ,,' ~,. \l .. """." >--
I AROUND WASHINGTON 
By ARNOLD SERWER 
(A, C, fI, Corl"e~pondcntJ 
).,<l.rll!lCIl. \\'IS~lt has bl'eD a1)(",! 
"1II'1,d "'111 Ill" 
I""l", cI .1""lh.r 
,I,,,~ I" I 
,I.p!,,, .• lok j,,,I, "I (\)\1 
11,· ~LL"I( III ,,).,1 l' ,« II 
'I hOI h<iU ")"11 1)1' 
• " _HUll/.: 11<1"(1)',1111 ,,'11' 
I _wl'!l"hlll~ p"J-,n'dl I, 
Sllld'·I<I II. II", 
1)[0[''''''1'' h,,', 
"i,,!. I"" U .. '''.I 1'1 lt~ ", ah,'" 
Wednesday, 20, 1937 
I TWO NEW FRENCH 
I COURSES OFFERED 
COMING TERM 
~.I.Jl;l'i. Ho~, ~I, L'Hush I., \1,1' 
, '. ,I "l'>ll"-UI <. lu ,,,, ,-"r!! {o, l>r~. 
! .. wu ." Ih, 'lid "f Ihl-
:;IGMA 51GMA SIGMA 
:\ I, 11..i1l Ilt"I~, '.' I" 111_ 101,'11:1"1 
"I" h.lllll"'lI': 
I.tllll~l;. ;:, 
DEl. TA SIGMA EPSILON 
,\1 Ill, ,'1.1\'" 
T!l' .\!(l!!i"I·~ ("!,,). "I I'. I'd ~1"1!l 
. E11~lIo11 l'IlI"I! I" 11 Ill< "II I· ,,~ ,I 
I' Ill.I' a~ \\'lS(l)\I I ~l"a r<l1!o"ill~ Iii. 1';';\l~I" ""'H!hl~ 
]"!ll;< .md r' \,'1111'" I1lltl'l'"'' II\( Img ,'I Ill" .1,,1, F,,,!;,,· J,,,,,,.Iry 
." ,,1'11 "~;"\::'·!lnl~::~ .. ;Il~;:. "1::,],1 ;'1)11 '''~ IiI<' tm"",.'''' """'Illtl' I!'" 
, (Iii" I, i1'" ,I~ II .. ",. i ,<11.'](" Ill'" "fJ 'LPI'~ ",'I I ,I". Irll 
~ I''''~II,], !·· ... '111 til,." ((,." iii I fl" "n' "I .\11' \\ (, (11)1l<' (·..<lhOIl 
Q Q ',,:, I"" "'11 ,'''111' ~'~::'I 11;,:1t!.1,1.1:,' "1':' :\;\';I~,!I:;~'-~::.'I,t1\' .,,"j:'I:.t':~"'!:'~'d~~!:· VOT ABLE UOTES I "GRATE ,,"''' " .. , ", <t, •. """."", h." -". , .\1" , '-'''"' "h"","' C.",,,,,,, .. \, 
',,' , .!ll "",<I 
(By ASSOC.liitcd Co!!eiJl ... t~ Press) '!llll:;;I.' 'i.,.I' :~~,illl~:: ~'" I;~:"~ll:: !~',::;b ;~:.':I': \~',': 1'''10".,,,:' 1,::.1." ':l::':;~·II"d ,,'," ,::' ":1: 1~~:-'tl:;1 :\I.:',~ "1;::\:~"l1"~\I~~'(' / II~ ;~,I.~;~ 
"I 1111111\ thai lilt" L~'olgl1" 01 _;'\·'ll101l~ 1~ n]l, ,,( 111" "orlllll h'l I,~l< I V,d, I" II" <l1Ill" .{tu~ .• J II, ~..<" llil I'" I'.' I'" :1', III 1.11< I' I'll \I" ,I' oltllll\. :11'. 'fOIII "lm'I'" 
1 ! ! '·.1'·.· ..• Illh"u:.:h J d{ll! I Ihlllk 111:1: II "(IIII'! I" ;;uve< !>:H' ! ". I llll'''' j 1'1", "I 111111>,· ~lIlIl !It, "lh'l !·I.m" II h"I' I.U 1',I<:"""!'r" .<11 of "h!<h ,It, ~\:J'".:H:::',,!~.Il;: I ~~:I7.:"'~I:'. :::~:: 11~'I,,\I,I~~~l,m,:;rl;~~~,I:':\\!I'.!II!.'~;il~':lr"r~1~:I'.rl:'I'II:<"I"~,":~"'.l' 'II \'~:::",,,I"\"'~II ':;\:11'::;.~"1:~::1:,1' 1~1 _, - ~ -. --- - 11'-'11' 1"d)Ulld,,!,·. 
ll'\"~ II ""Ii!d I" 1.,11'1 IV "1;J~~.fh :"" <""11 J.ad",crd 1 -- AG QLUB MEETS WITH u.:~:;";~'::Ii.::I~~~':~l~~!UI~:':~~. ~::~~III\I;~!II' 
"Itur "1,,:,'<1· of !)V"I 101 ll11kl"- 1111 hUU1 .• ,'1 i:oIu till.' a!t [01 ,.ltd,,··! I\h
l
. ~".,,",';':,':',.\')d l:l]':~I: ~:~'I'nl~"~"I(~::r:';; STUDENT PROGRAM; ",c"'III.! at llwir h<)l111'~ 
""Ill III <lit I.' "II' .,tall·Il<· Ih~,·d .,,, Ill, :·,.,'1'111;" frill.!': I<h"'h 1!10' \\<.,1,,11 alld I .. ". ""h \1"'lhol .1',11' 0 OW 
",·,u:..:,' i'l"~"" tlu'~ ,n thl-' (.111111:': Y"lI ",Il ': I:!' yu..f.~ {lid h"f,u, "II.' !.JII~,'tld<! " 1,1'!lUI"", '" 1"":'1 . BANQUET T MORR ~tl'!; \\. lif'n'lnl "I ('''ull,IIHI 
""I,I"Ul ''''·I''·~ I" loll .\II1(!I.1 !'.Ur\WII j'"lnall, "'Ol'!d~ lorCH\",,1 ,1'1,1 "!H'II I" ,,'11111,' ,. 1 •••. ~HlI'" .1' ~.,I'~ _, _ '151[,d !i'l u .. u,;ht"1 ,.ud 
1I,I~\:I:d: ;;:~:!) II ,~;'I:~'~~ I;:·:II:'III~.:: h II.l~:' 1\ ";,;;' ;:~:. ~~I:~:I;:I~,!,! J. ~':\;)I~t s\Ull, III \\!I{] 1 11 "'11 <11,,1. I 11 1;< r "t !,., 1';'1 1t,,1 T!IIII -<1:1'\ ~ 1':~':'I!llIlll'I' :.l:::~" ,::'~. ",: ~n' _I ;11:,'11" ~j';.~;\:!I~; <'111~ ", lh, 
o 0 0 "CAr~PUS LEADER.JONES" :)(1~ ,'I'I""""! "It Ih ",,,~''''" (.d 
··;\j,,;.:I,u h 1\nll("'>.;I'II1:.: ,\ 'I'n]l15o,IIi'" ,nlll"""hl,' \l!lh ..• 1\1 not Iii,,' ,Il(' .\".) .I",l"~ ""~ 1'''''111'.' I, I 1l1"'1;:{.,! 'It: (,,)0 'I'''''' ,n "111 11,,1. \\,,1 ~ 
1';UII)/1<",111 ff'nnlf'llu'",' nf 1111' ~b;l''''1ilh "(1ln,·'. T/I> !lld1>U<~ are bu'ld",~ I" ~,,~ 11",1<'11-: <.r 1"'IJI~ "·1\ lit "1" :",1 II"., <1,,.,,(>,,,,-,,) d,,· .~HI'J.'l ul ~i'UII' 111,'11.",. <In;' «>ur,., "t 
11['1\ cnliOln III Ib' \\"'·.~l,"'1] h"II1I~I'!"-I·'· in Ihv J."<..oi ilia" "d) he \.' It,"'" {O',[ Il" I.,,; 110." hl~ I'" ,"HI IJ,II,~ l;"lu,l]l IS 1.1l1U "I. '11, ( :;t!:lt~ I~ 
111" l'IOTO',t'W': 'h"ll",O'h,·.~ 1.'\\',. SU S.'l up (lml lilt Ill,,· '" ,to" 10 J" ,n Ill, ",'Illl"b ".,1 '"T]I 1I,! .• 1""1 .. ' 1·'''IH·''IU\,·~IIJ\'IIl~ '/"1"" .11 LUtllSldll.1 ~\l'I.' 
,'1111(.< t.ill Ii" ,~pl'J1j 11t'1" \11!1UII~h th, l'reM'lIl \,Ollillil'l"n ul II.!J(!" ~.'"I(\IL ul II,.· UIl<'II~J, Ii<- I" I"I~."I,.;, L'III', ,"II~ !l I, ,]!I"llIlf'lI IV tl,u'11 I\,!"~I<":' i~ ,J ",hUJI .. "f "hI' ",,,J l1Jdl,JII:IJII. !Ill· 'h·lIloc,·:I.\:Y 1'."'.111.· tllil,j, Ihh j.n !1I1!.!" III Ih. \",:",. '!II' 11,-" 1,,111" 1I1,~UII}..'II;'· :OK.I],.<l1. 'lll]ll~ -"II11IIlIUh. L~~k""1 
['1'1(:"<>1 ,,'tlll.,m ;' lk·ll,l'I~. o1'I·',II1)ull\.l i{Olll,lll'l 10111,,1:11;,'/0 ,I OhiO 11..<11 uf\(, , I!" "Ill, '1., ... I" ~..tld ,'IUIlIlll' II.)" I',".I,U "1, ·'1""~.~11l1 hu!! ~llol :""h '''llll!ll..t\ •. , 1I1Vl1 1'" 
~I.,l. \ ,.l',r~lty \I.d, h" '!'.'"t:lU~ Ilr.\u·l) (I I1I1 "'l"" llt;m, ,.1SI1Ulll1h l<:~1 !lldl .1 ",I" .• "'11 110(."11 I." I 1l1,,1 IIUdLi' I)" ~1l\"'11()1 10.,,[\, ,-!.J, ,,( ,\ll It< I 
:§:~·~~~~f~@:··~;~~~:::~~t~~!~:;~i·;::::i·;·::~:~~~:1 ;~:;F;~;~~~:;:::';'~' 1~~·::~::1':{i;;·:~~; 
'''-)(''Id ,11llk:I>l. ll~: rVllll'll>U(WII I I.I( ti ;1' • "",,!t.h~ 
YELLOW CAB 1 
Per Passenger 
E~G Y:P·T I A N 
Suits Cleanef and Pressed 
2 f~r SIc 
Dresses (plain) 
2 f~r 76c 
NELLY DONS 
The. '!'lew Spring Line 
R(;c OU," new Spnng Showing' {)f Nelh- Don DreS!;ef; in 
a I)('<lutifui a:-;~()rtment of llrin~s. just t.he· dresses for voui· 
1)(.'\.,. ·wal"dl·,)he for Splll1l!. BII~' n.l\," while .\'om" size· and 
(,0101' is <:l\"uilahit·, 
$5.98 and $7.98 
Also :iCC the !'\cw Nelly DOll wash frock and Smocks 
JOHNSON'S INC. 
EGYPTlI.AN ELLA SAYS~ 
Ant! a 90>0([ time was had by 0.11-
u II;ln('~ tloor __ )'I,_I'1 yon tllen' (Onl.o:l<l' {;oud ~fll, 100' 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Tonight,'look your but-
\nl!ltrn'] yOU"f(' d<>111U ('njoy 
}·OU,.,;p!f' 1"IlJ"~ Ill\' (-OIlIi(It'IU':C 
U,nl ,"UIllf'S, of l'1lowlnl': !lUll you 
!o~k )"0111' hpst of knO\Hng thuL 
>< II nl"(> Ilel"fectly /-::l'oolUed! Lavon 
\\111 Iwlll YOll wnll I)couty aids for 
~'k\ll and h:lIt" nnd ham!, Speclo!' 
~l!ilmpon ilnd Sl'l-:!fu «'xre[)t 
ll'! ,llId ~IIl,) ),hm\(' fOI all 
PO!Ulno('nl tonl,o:-lit anti look )(}ur 
hl~l. 1,lUgiu 






NEXT DOOR TO A. & p, 
1'~ladl" a Very Special Buy 
of Mufflers Ties and Shirts-
I'm passing thi~ AA\'ing- on tn' 
you-MEN! 
MUFFLERS 
O\'er 200 Mufflers that would 
hu,,'e ;;old for nt least 








TheS(' '-Hre Sl to $1.50 values 
NOW ONLY 
SSe 
Over 3:00 to chollse from! 
65%.In Favor of Gov't 
, MlD)itions Making I 
SIN U :l-'d-,.-t5 l,'ot(!d Oil th~ i 'U'I~"·!!IUJ.l 
foll{)wluo; question lU n rceenL "ClOSS.; 
seel-!&lt>' (loll- ShollJ(,\ the I!;overn" 
nll1lllll~anks~ O\'el'-thc lllnnufnctt1l@ Of! 
Stl1dent f1opulnl' Olllllioi) 1'~gl~tere~J i 
G~% 1'ES 
.. 3;>% NO • .of su: lleollie. 
'I'b(' hl1go: {(.>Illm", lefl by the lute lisjllg flom' 
I Ii:urQll<;lUn IIlJllllUOLlS km .. , Sir Dasfl UUltutCd 11: 
Zahalofi;""dlew wltlm'lll'C!l(t attentLOn black Java, a 
to the jJQsslbdilv that (he amassing Cfmtltl"r 
I or lnl';:;e I'ui\'flto fortunes tbl' ugll l 011 th\ 
Lhe llIallu(actm e and sale of \111!· A~lIl the !.II",,',I ".<><1,,,', 
~~~~~:ar~CO R~n~~~:~;l, L~:~ty 13n~:.~;: ~~~;~~~~ll!~~l ha:~y:~:;l ~~~~6~r ~:~~~~ c~~~J~:1 ~~D~~n~nc I~r istlt~b:;:[O)I" !:n. t~~~:S g!~h('l~d a 
James D! l~kIl=OOd, 1,\.~It~n B~I!tkCJ' ~~~!l 1~1l ~~,a~I:: 1~~:se~;I:ll~~le1~ ~t llus ~~l~t:; SI~I!:I(~IDI~1 l!~t C~~tloll:~le;~~ ~~~: ~\l~l~ e;I::ed
u 
l~I;~~':O~::l' 
n\\lJ~ L,\ ~m.:c Bowles, Elneb BUI. __ \,(ll~ luallliraC1.llle of mll)1"mllS ami ,l plll('l, of Illtlclsm, 
IJllcUI Eileen liIOC];.:, .\dam 3311 lll"kl Plli'l\ll Smith a flOfihm:1I1 (10m Tho le,\~01\ l:\-I'Cll I,y Gall T ... llnes ,I holt' \l1'h SlUC.'\.I!IlI 
1 ~d Cuglc, Hulll r:allJ~, _-l.mol Ll IICllw... Inollght a lJlnch ,\1110'1\ Stll Halelr;h "US 1}I'IC.11 of all arrllill Sllrln,ucd "\leU 1~lth 
CII>H.'>",' Gc"jl{c C:!SIIC)', DUI otlly I del' to tl~C mn~cum TillS I~ only :l:i\'~,,\otel:;-"Tn],e tho pr(ltll 0111 u! 11101l'~ht t.he "'es~ to ~ bn~w 
~::~;I~: i ~'i 1 ~~irl~il:~'l~::)~: ~:iS~:; 01 ;~: ~ I~~~. ' ::~:I :~::~~l~~ all~~~~t ~::~~;:::~:Ol:'\~:l~'~ :}~::~:~ ~:'~~n 1~!~~~I'~~;~'~I~ I I~~~:::~:~~~', :~;::;i!t::I:s:'1 ~::::"'~\~~: '~ I:~:k 
11~1\[,\ Cl',I1g', SIW Ct'UlIl, .T, helll1(!LlI .cJalr:d, tUle WOI,\ll ",II('\'I)lIt lHoflteellll,. Ill): ~'ltl'onHl(' o! ,l1l'il da,ug>; is 
C",nel', ",Jo"(>-jlb ..... R, DlllIngel" Elletl, 'sllybcks' flam tl'ymg to .sHut fill, nll~wdl'l' -L'!1l (.r JOIIlI6'OIl, illlil 
Dlftnghll~, ". r ollIe,' 1,[\1 [11 ol(lel to :sea more 11l11l1' IlllS leil"lJlI Pl:~b}'l(!dilll colle!!:c'" 
no;,crtll I:;'llolt, !.Itlllli e, Ellnn' Itlon~" nnn<h,onic SIO,I\> cilll~ itself the'"lf ____ --'-__ ~ ___ ~~---~--------
~ol), ';ClI,tt I":lllOtt: .b:\'cl'ett Fel'I1Jt, , Joe B~I,(!I, Go\coIHln, il';-Icclng \IILh n~sw('lIll1U ('ILlb I) ---------
GOlabl FUllioll, Geon:::e Fl'nukll1l, ' fiil' BaSIl's llieol'}' tl11l! wal[il.l'e i~ E\'cIY alght, II~t'\'eNl 'eight. llntl >r---'~------'-~1 
KCIlU(ltl. l'lnsllle, l\[nt'tlm Fleelllllll. Dl', RI~lHIlII L BeY(IJ the l'I'liulL ()f (In mhcl'tlnl human In' ele\'eu, t\1(') gatilOl' JIl tlte WITH OUR OPPONENTS B!!I'I\IWIIIC l~lellch, Sll~nn Fl'iel', 'nil" st1l11:t nnd h; tltcrerOle Illevilahl'i', HnU (If Ihr ('olle.l<c, .HId 
~;~11I XGI~~I~\~:'S" L:I\\'lenc~ Glick. Wan- , :::~t~.o;:::; ~~::I tlJ~\::~~' °lrOl:;:Jl!;I~::s t~ ~~I::~~"I:l1l:r 1~~:~~~11:~1~~1,; ~~~~n By CLARK PAVIS [' By BENJAMIN BALDWIN ~ Ir 
l~melY E, Hull, UUlel B, llall, Ih0 lI1<'l'eusll!l sVllpl>l(lt \\:11 lllnt(n~ cale wllcI(, tlIC> ol~\:l)!\ ~It TO TIIO~f. :\[1>;" \\110 r:n \' .... 1 J.ll So (1I,\HLI:S10\: III \' 
J:i.III('l;! H,lIhl~OIl, PJIIJip -!;Ia)lls, Wm In S)l()iu" 1,1]';' \'C's.uJllll~ 1l',nn gO\l!I'llUlI)UI man' HI(> !:'amp' tabl<:-, <"tlI0' I,MfaC', IA!\TL,,\ ',J) 1m 1'lflH rll'~Ti Easl"lI' IIlllln\-. r, "II I~ d' lJlt~' I" 1,1\ 
CI" (h' J".: 1I,mllotl, '\'lIIl(lUI Yel1l011 IIIUI'tll1 \', I IH'f'rt'r tlwt tll~ 'pl'ol\L:; CI~'" ('!t('S "II(I I ,.htll,I" EVE:-.' T' II, I (;1 I 1 J\~~!1l 1 I POI{ I", (Oil) _II 111(\1,11\ I S(,ll, >;"IIn,11 '1 
TI,id~~, L"'It,1 lloltl, Ckml' 11<)!I~e, ~1,II" M \\111 ~I) IJ Ill'll,'tl' l(llll[l<lnlCS 1,ltll in!" aHqlh~, \Io'id ARl-: ,,')1 .s rox;;pll 'Lll.: \"1 I'll ~ ?Illllt\\ I,' :-'IW"I~"I' 1 
slt~ Howel!, LCIlDl'U. iln1l1i>hI0~"1 DC'\hlt(' l' :lUlS til Old XOllllal, 'I Ulah 10 111"le,ls1l1_ oui l~SOIll~e", (''''l~''I'sr.t!nll I~ 'nil ,10&t~ til! wIth THE, ATJ'L.t;TJ~~ J\: OJ 1'1 :{I pi loll'!;f' J'; \11\11,11 • ..: I III I 
II,,: 1'1" 
Bett, ,Ii)!)!;," Flldu.r ,tlul SatUH'U~' \,lncll \10111(1 mel'cly Jllll~!hen tll"itll~'m, Tiley "Ull th~ ~:\mlli of tile SPO"tT~ TIllS 1'\1:\1:::\1'11 I~I ,rail 1~, <1.IX'IOS :\11;';:-; 1110 ,1 'r' 1'1 AlJ~e K{II. Hellell 1,\, K<lll. EU:,!;f.mC! ,--- UIU'f1tlOIl of ,L wal" , ~eiellcc~, sollc r,:le:\~ Ill'oblenls III DE'DI('AT~n, nC("'JllI1~ o[ l'~II1'~(> 10 slsSII'lli ('oi!ep' 30 :'1~1l1'IV I]olllt~ l)('fo~' fO\{n l1n~lIl~ In Olll' 
~';:lIlg, '\llItOI Knt;cllt Geol~c LalHl'l' 'Til" Inlcl'lOl' Decoratllll\' clns:; . II .\ tYlllClll, C,11lliIU rem\].lk of tlle tll!:- ac!ds (If nTts, quote \oItHluno\l\ily the g~'ll1J[U!(lc ~eal\1 candldales WhO) TenehcI's 3J Iloml 11 was 1111' lif'l<lml 'on("1 
~r~II!!ln~:Ill~~~~~r, ~~~I~la,~ctT r'~:I:;: ~~ICS;ler~~:l1~o!~~: '~~1.~\:~II~~I~Ull~:IU~:1 ~ll{OI~I<,:~:::,N~~:~~: ;1:~~I:y"I'~~~i'I~~';11 ::~::~ t~~ :~:I~Illl~lj::,J~:~~ ~:::OIOgy, ~~~;tl~~ene~:II~ct!~~:~il~~:" l:~~~!~~ r~l~~i --- "ncr lIef,al ~Ol tlw HhUItI'~ 1~';1\l 
111:11111, K()llllelit It I.}m;, {>onl!a~t l'lll! Iltdl 1"llI'nlluc\iOll" 1I~ "lis "TlI~ ~O\,l'llllllpnl InH'I!ClP~ 111 {h"CI\~~ Il"1iI~C~ "\~l'l At'~5tO\l' in thc capahle ;:1I1(lnll~~ of IIl1'lt ('O:({h" ;U,lCQllliJ, ,Ill r,lll (j:, 111,j(1I .. ~ T"<;1i (,tPll'lll
l 
P,\I( ',,'(1)011" I '101 1' ~,( "I 
''" ~ "I\HC{j'CII \'CSWIIl Hllllm_ T,.,lthel"'11J'I\I~ l1l~k~' ,''';;;,<> I" tl<' ,,"m'\.h ~'I~~~~~:~~;at~~::::\~~TI~:~\h~'~I,~'1~~~'I:;;1 ~~~:I ;~n ~1;1:~:;~1\~~:~:~:1:(~01~~1: ~~:) l.u~llle,,~ -~~. "amc h'mtll "wI ~~"n tak~ n (~~~~ ~'I;~~~~p~J~~: ~~~;I:~~n~;:~~I'ml "Pt'-, ~~::~~~II\1l1l0~~~e bJ~:~fl~~;~I('c~(~O\d, I:~ ~::hl;;l:;'::I~IlI:::'~ 11~';p ""IIP~::::::I~ h::~ , 
AcJl,lIle, !la!ph ~ll-Chlsk,.y, UI'Hldl('I' ---- _' Tmo\"s 1)l'l'50111111", the bqmul III action lJetl,,.en the ilO Tlte "111'\',',11 IHlli W(lstelu'!j ti'S11 :J,.l\I~ IV Juhn Keith ~llt'al'll"mlell 
).Jc('{J;, \\'llImm McGInnis, Je''''lI
l 
Dl' I.Oll1S <:ellellll,1ll11 >\110kc to '\Itlely \',II'll'lI:u'e tllt,y 11\ I o[ ha~ket.l)!\11 games WI,ul llt 110mI.' III "'1 sIUlJt; ~ 1 "I I]",' !'" lo,,-•• \,~ I.tl,ll'1-t I\llh ]11 f',m'" ' 
, ~;:\:I:,:~, ~:::l\n~u,~I~~~:~::, ~~:;;:'fl'~:1 ~;:~I(;:I~,!. O~Jllh, '\~~lllI'~~l1~~~II:~,;.tl~~S~, ~~II~~I t~~:~ ,~:'{Ol ~IU i:loitlJ(ll'~:~IZ:: "lOllS b~am;g -',m liS ~11\~ ":01 11M"j _' ____ . 
!\Idlll~ ,Ill: ~ue Xch;oil.' \\'Illlflul! Lust Tlll':;,;a,,\ '\)1 (0,11< ,m,lml lItlOk<' mll\'h ll,d!llllg ,nIt! drHl U!ltl{,hl all: hee'll .,dlllmisteled h} (''''lIlellUI'' H "OllIU'_1<'" III, .J",. L 1I1111U1~ 
)'\O( IlI'l. :!.I1!:U~ Olhlm,. l'1:ant':.'lI, 1',I!') 10 lhr "Olll'a~\"~ null lit 'l;)a~l."lII' 01,: .!I\I(lelil ('(llllllli 11,\\. ])~l'1I 1lI:!1)'" '>\idl'l:r; \:1111.',1 ,Ire tbey Jp Ihe", 11<"1 r"I'!ll<:l/lces, t':~~{7C b~:1 ~:~I(,II~~~:I;Il~9:I~I'hnIll~~~llc:;11 ~{:"I~~!1::';~~' I \ 'i~~~:,;~:'d hl~~ ~:l;~:t~I1~~ 1{>I~Oll. ]llon:,u, _';J;hII1111:" 0('1'<11\11 "rtl"ull1I1It~ ,Iilcl ll~ illl]lIO~~m"!l1. 1(nm,u, \\(' \Iculd It!;" LO kno\\ It Thrl~ is iu therr gT"UIl p. lr ime \,'II1,go aloll!:: "'ltll lite to llle ~_ , 
S PI ' 0' '" ~ ,- r Il 12~ llfllnts Inti b\ 11 1!1 to 23 s, Ole ~I "lulO' 2,1 tu 2(1 ful \.be1] s('l'oud 
£1'0, ;~~~'o!I\~:" 1~~b~11 '~~'I, '~I;:~I,I~;,~II~ I ~ -- ---- ~::~I ~\~~k:::ll~';~~tl~f l!~:J:::;I:; Il~:~:::~~ ~~IIi;I::IC)~,gl:;t,,:~OI~ ~~f:ll~:~:I~~ :~~~~~~l~~e a,\~~;I:~~lIS~lU~l rd Imlf tl'I'C 6I1W,,,S'''' lI11Uoi~ IlItClculll'~l' 1011' 
ill1;on n(:~,," I\Hthl-"R I~ nll~ll. 11,,1(,11 AROUND WASHINGI'ON nlld Ihe lilies ,,1I1<:h ,11f' Jhlsst:d 'sciellce Tile I I tlJhlg or tim [oll(lwmg on Ih{' pnl- --- fCII'1l!e trllm'll1 The Rpdhlld, !<lInil .illl,llllI~, \ntlbm 11 Hlj"scll.,~' I B MARVIN COX '\" IH'IP 1(,(;(I1(h 111r .... 'llWd that sm ba,; Ylt.'ldell 1111 !'L \)0.11'< Co,calltnlu Jamc8 Gmne}' Elll'Cka Ill .. Jan ,-The Sh.uI'tlerr 11 f!~' .. Ill"}",,, 10 <"1n,(:ll Ihr ,klol,}, 
J, :'11 K,lm,DuI\('\J Solum,,;, 'llek'J] Y till! "1""n-Ol'c\lIp" 0'1 'til<' l)\IbltcnUo!ls,.l.l)IW~lcs \\ho "'Hi> ,borll pln~ 'OIllC of lhe asplrauts with ColI",ge lIal'dwoml le~lI11 OI)CIH!d 11$ !u. tlH'lllf'('I':l's, St VlutOl' kd, 10 1<. 
S,'a,'!\JuI:- :'Imtin p') ~dll'(Jt'(ltll" (A C p, <?or~esPol1del1t) 'Ihe 1.""1'11.1\1 ,\1111 Ohell~k lIj~'f' bccn and l'al!;'!!! III tllck 01 lv.!;) '!'h{'I'c IS l{('u_'UC\\ YNI \'e~slo\1 011 til!' II;=hl fOOl " ,'I 11,\' mt"llll'''~lOn 10.1111: )1 ... ,'<1 ,T:ll)l~'l S:'lb~l':' Jo<:' SI',lllmlls, I':"~' __ 1111'''' "i 'Ill Ih,' [Mild" (\f l>!II.IIIl)t1de., "llel~ all)l:g , I ;,lc(JuIIC sbpllnlllolP ~\ho .~ lie b~ II"reatim; E:lIlCkll ('\llle~e ,,1 to, It,' 11:'11, f)pl<>n.",' :ll! olll"t'>1"" 
Z, SlIlllc), i\la .. ~ E,LsZllth, Wllli!l1!l1 \YASHI"i\G'TOX n (' -TIl(" Kit]. lillie!! ('01(111'11 nWlnhl'l~ HO\I'en!I', hal bed l..:'it ' \'Ii!lolling l'IlI,hJll, doil1J': n neat !I'oUt ;., [01 il.>; th~t \ ILtO,y UI Ihe l1Ii110Ilif:" ",',ll I\ .. u ,,,Ii .. ,,,I : ll .. l!:t~ ~IJI' 
, ~:'m ~1lI~~:II~I!~~~:I~ St:~~' DOI'Otll} St:' ~~::~~ll:~,,\I~II~~)ll 1(~~~C~5 \i~~I~1 ~~leC~II"~~ :~I(~~:~'ml\n~t'\~~I::~~~~ ~;'I~h~I::II~lelc:: !OO:ba!l long I ~,~~~:I:~IU\lhp 1~1;;II,,~:h::~ ::~etll ~,:\~~~ ~;~~:~~(j:~:'::I~.,~:on:~I'!~lee~ul~~~l1t ~:!~ ;:,:,I:U:llt':lI ~~::'IJl~:I:d ~:I~~I~~I:~' ~'~~.~ 
• (l11l1n Tulh(,lt, FI"c,1 TIIo\l~'JI1, 8,1111 \1 (oli";;{' "!I'(>11I' III "'l'l'~ )1o,;sihlo 1II.lII' suilllli1.J<'11 I,." 1'"11 ......... ''''- ,,0" I""OJ 1t,1" ' I)1011l,u] U\\,utlllj; tlli>n tl\11I hilt \·,llj"IJ.::~ <"'I EUI(-ka III Ihe li,sl I'CI l'llP !lIIll)(101l1::; of II", II,ll/lt' Xul 
11,,1 i~ Thnlll1l"OIl, J~{lith 'l'IUfll\klll II .. , 'TI"" 1.,.,(' II!) [()f)Ul.lll t~am:'! tIll' ia'tllt, SilO])'""'!: :tnll :ld\IS01.3 Iilg CUt!:,> by ~om~ lathet lh~}' ule \\'Olk1U~ Oil ano11~\ l(it! 1.t"fIJI" C" .. II1l; orr cllough IQ \1£01 nHIY ,)" !II .. ' ~hm .. ,J\'fPLIS(IIt:!, hili 
:1~:I;I\\':II,:::;~;~Y' '~~;::~I'IJ \~\::~I:~'II;!~:: ~~~ ~~lte~ttll':ll;,I'a~~II:~II;~n~I~~:e~~o~:~t~: he;~~(' II~~~~ I~I;~'I)~! ~::~hl~~;~tlll'~I~~ I Illes tll~~~I;;;~ili ~:~~:S~I~" :I~~ ~IIC ~le(lIcal i;~I~: ;~ ~~\II~I::~l~I1~IIS D,U~n:~~~~ "~~! ( :;:t tol I': ItI:'I:\ 'I~~ t0pOi~~:r:1 ~~IO \~:~l;J I :::;' "I' I:~ 1~:11 ~:~;:I'I:::~'I l~'l~II:~ ~~:~: ~ 
.l(,oll'e \\'",Il!'I, E,1I1 ""dlll\ll'I;~lt'l 11(" SU l)k,'~,IlH .. 'Ild !Ill'" ~lllCIllI !lull 1'1 \!If", I til h,I'!' , II!'\\ :>et C(ll\c;!e "r Yl'tg1.W,1 ~;mllll'llred thl1 g~tnll'1st Is a llClfolllW\' ,,'ho 51'e"1[lI,1 LU,I\\II::, "ll:lllleH I:€>n'tci ,IIlII J:ld", "I'll J"'\'~It<11 ,hoi .: h~,k.'IS ;1'\11 -= 
Eldl"'! ~",'Idl, ltlljl'1111 \1 \\'ll\(llh"n <:I,I~" ~ III Ill" f" 11111;: Il'h"n l"Jl"lIlm hI" 'I (1'.11 t1' 101 lil< Lilli .. ' dl't'H nllh f\ ma]r. 1llf'la!::1 (>1 th" ~,'Onp- jZl'S Oil Ill<' I <lI,dl .. 1s Ollh nllll hI' Islllf)ll 1'1" t",II'llIl(l/C nt ~'1tald S)I,II ,.1 ']" III' "I', \<"'" I" ," '''I I, "PII' 
:\1111' "QlIlltk :\111\ I "U":hl\l,jil\ "I\\d"nl~ ill'C limB", th~1I III)!,,,, 111" 1111111111 m',nll 10 IH1hh~h 11", Th.' Ho""'<'lHml~, ,"memtwTmg the.I' dO;lIl( ",,\c,' lOll 'rllt, otltel 11I(>1I1~('I'lI:: 11(,1.01" '11111,10 llOIJlI~ 111111'< ,II '(~ .., \, '" ""I '"I" '; <>n 
~1!'~I\\' II~\\ 1;1:::'~11 811~,II>ct'l 1.111\11\1 I \, ~l~,~; ~:J;II~:;:~ t::~ 1:II~t' 1<1~~I(J1l 1..'1 :~::nl~\~~ 11: 1;~~IIIII::('ll:~:~l; 11~11,~:,uC~;:~ 1~~ ~~:,h l:l,PIl~::~~~I~el~'::\Ul::r~h~lt~~n~:~~ ~~~~~l,lh~O\1~~u~~~:I' ~:;IIII~S ~l~oe I':':~~:'~I! ~:::I, (: J;I:~'I:"\'lll,f~J'11:~~lk '~:I:t1~II~' 1:;~:;15~ I th, " ~f""I>I , ~I'm"1 ",[H",d 
. ~----~ ~\',7:1l ~~::~c':~,,~:\)'I~I;::, '\1:1~' 11 : ~ ~:~,I,<1 'III'~ ( 110 ",' ,I' !i'III<''' ,lilt! Olll'lll-1 :::"IIII'{I,):",\,tt.~;~tt~h ;~Il!"I::O~ll~~~;I::;:~: ~'~!;;:;:::n I\~[:~I~('~"I~~~,:H'~~~I(::I" a~:~m~: n,'Kall, 1Il --;,:--='1'11<' ll~" 11'1l~ l'!-:h~~,ltl \I";' 1111" ]1:1,1,101' l,~" ;, ~:~h:,I~~ 
k~YTHM RAMBIJNGS II 111>1 ~ I", j,"'11 ,,,ml,l Ild I ~11'" Ih .. ~1",I"\l1 "1lI11~1I I~ "11 I jl>l't:ilt<.lll ". moo .rUl' '1lI 11: Siluke; or 11)1' 11 h k, Ilwsp 1,1I'll11fo1 111"11 dO! SII" II{'ff {oil""" 1~'''1ll I, ,I II" !l1 .. T, ' ,. , - [ II~ '"I, >-- "-. ~ I ~'~I~~"~I 1](>:,;1t,I':~\' h :;1:11 , II ~11: I ~~]'~;'II,;'/.'::,~~:" I':'''''II~~: ,t h l~~:~~'I\\~1 I'~::I ~:::\;:II~'III' ~l'~~II:I";!,::Il:fl~~::~I';~ I 1l<l~'I' b::'~'I~~".,,~l/II:'Ut',L'~~I: I:~:~I ::::::: ;I~:]~~~'" I~':: !:'I::I~.."lll:: S~'~:;~1U"1 ,::,t:~::;'1! r ;::]~',' '" ~' ~d:1,\! ,,',1111, •• ,11<:11 ",~ 
By M~ BOWDEN 911.m~ III nlldll'UlI II..' itltll oil'( [\II"", ,<11 IhllllP'~ \\I'wil 11 mul;c~ Joih 01 Ihe ;';1"OIl[ , Olle --IS {..,1lI In, eOl'k ~Cl~\\ Ill;:nmll>_jll"l tu u"'fltlull l 1 II f I~ 11111 II 1 I I" ,,·,]t\\~:w,::::,lJI ,:,:::II:;,:;':I,~I~;,~f'I:';;:~'~;'~'::::::'(' ;:::;;':: I t~C:~~i;:/:;~{::::~':':'::":,, :""::1:':" "~',:,:~~: 1:'1:11.:"1",,, ., ,,,,,! ~\>;;?;"~L:;/~~~~fS!~;;I?~j iF;:t:~:{:';;::::;::::.":;:;)<::'::I~:';:::::::;i ~~f:)J;:\;~':::::~::c;::~!~;~;)ir::,:;'::::,,::;:t:, " I. ·',:":;,1::,:::: 
,,,>I, m"",;", .. , TI>,'" 1>"",. "'''' 1, ... d" ... ",>1 ''''''''J I", '''''"... ",II> ., ""',."",,.," .'''''''Y ""d ,,,l,,,,,,,,, ,,' ill< ",lI"" '0,0""" ,,( ,," \0"", ,"''''''d "ml>' '"'He;''''''''''' ""I .. " " ,1>,. 'I'"" """I ... , ~:~:i:I:;~~5;;~~:::~:~~:::::::~.~,,:',:~~g , ;:C:::~'::::::;'i;::,:::,::~:",;::::I" ':::~::;I i:~"~::'::':~,~:;:.~?ij~~:~;:~~:',,,,:g i ~::~:' .:::;:" :.',:~~I;:,::~"e:I::::::',I~,. ,," , 1>" ," 
,"','''\\ (nnll',IS ''',ymll' II"' Ih .\mlh'l, "llld,"i Illl'II"'\\"IIIII(,lml]~ 'IJtl ""~t1K OIl-n-llO,cl I'n;,]l-
111 It I' I,,) 1',111<'1 Itt '101\1 IU <J11"1 'IP, 1.1111111 luuk d lo 1)( ,'''1'111 '" )' ll~ "It! II, "llIi, 11 "litH; 'll C{'",'!e' tis 
.. til' ,I, I i,.I>1 1· 111(' mll'-l 1",;<1\,11 ~(,tt"J tll:!1 h fmlll<l I", ,Blett .. 1 11111,'1" .. ,1"1 of LI colleg'O:> 'I] IllIh 
- ,I Iln"',,1 "II :lIIW~' jll ,I :4' LUIlI" :11111 ',1('11 Y'(11')IlIll,!t"I" ,I 1,1" 1:1 Ill,,' '!li,1 ,'I ",lor! 11\\ ",h",,1 mellh \ I]"II~' ~Iulll~tlte~ 
jll",'lll [,I"" Il.,y 'Unl1llOll\lllt\" 011 U,'t",. all' IIlIH'd Olll I.) Ih., '"I(l]I~I"~ , It Ill" 11(' J" ,I (,{)\'llIllIl'lIt 11'\'''~ ll' 'Is tll[H.!:> US 
,;;~'I 1'1',:.~:,I,::::',~~; (>rT!II:~'~ ~~':~::O\J~\';I;;~ II ::II;(~,~:,::; <11::11,,: h~,,,~~"' (1~;:I,t~I~(:~/:~I'/~!~~: ~ i :1~:l'l;:~~:,":"",I]) :'; '1::~llJ,::~1 ~~!I;:II::;'II\ 1III ;,h:'1 :h;'I~ 1l;'l;·tl(1:~~I~I",\l!~:n~~}1 ll~' I I 
J,I,,'\k:)It.: (I'll UltISlS'V'lldl:1011 of ('xam ,ulllt",I''''- 1,I\"O\;lhl) wllh th"111 OIl<' _1II~Nlt b.,l1',',lall""OL\I<l1[ 1I11"UIlr.\'I' r"a to (load", -t' 
111' ~dl1t;:I,I'll' ('Oil( 1'110, ~,Ild 1 II II o! Ih" I (,:,:111,11 I1~T) ~il1ll( Ills WII'1 Til ,',lll ~ '[;1'11,11 tllll'llt ~ 1I,lIul of In- ". II, 
~1~\I<\(~~I:'(~';;s \~'I\'lt:::;~, ~~:'I~~:::n~" Slll~::! :::::I;'~ II:: j~::).'!lnt II 01 k~ t!\{>llI nJ,!ll\ ~I;:'t 1::;~:'III~Il) ! ::; ~&;;Ill~U l~:~(:"l:~]:::j -~ '--c-
,\ !llll'", ,",'S 'J'1I1(' Illltal!;;lIJIt-, l·CI·l )hull ur til\' :<1~IttH ;n," }1'1I11<: Ih'jOhy f"'I'I\I~ }i"1~11l"1\"" A l,l1U\\-IVernOD Pea~ Bt\n~ 
~~'L::I'<,\~~II'I"<:II;,h:lllll~':\'~~{I~I~~~'I!;~', S~:~~llt~:111 ~;:~'::I ::lll~~ 1'~';:~:!III~~:I~~:~II'IIlI,~IIl~~:~~:~ ":~ :~ '\'11 c:'lf""I;1 l;::~I\I:II!nl'I':~"':II'",t;' ~~~I;'::i I To Plar For 'Sop1wmo~e ' 
0,11 tl:e m.l])] IIU»I,:. <Iud I ',llll CI1IllIlll (l~nUI "I, ~,"\"nf; Illl' 'clll"I'';''.:.,)'' IfUU <>1 !I" "llnUI~I>I 11\ ,al:!~ll"'" Dance JanuarY 29 
>~;~J::~::'{:.~~::E'!~tl:~:::L~~1 ~;:E:~~ ;,;;~t~;::;~:~~j,:I:::~::\';~t;;ti:.:::': ;~:,~)~:\:~::::i::~:~;{;~;~)~'~:'~('I:,I~:l::~' I 
R:~:~I~"~'\lI,! ':~:~);"~o(~i:;:~, :;~Id \\;:I~~S ~~:~\ ::'I>I(:"~~:I~'! ,~g::II:::~~~lll~llloll~~cl~r;;\~t:II~; '~~~~I:':::~t~I)~;c ~:~:~~t:~~~o"I~I~O~I~ 
m iiI" ~";Ilh-Ij toe,,; UIlI S1\)' 11111 <If \rUI IJl1lll'Y In th{' Hpu\(,IJ 1\(1- mglull Hm\I' tliCll) "II, uml 
I,'" {,I't.: "!'IJII:',~l(i'l hilI] mOle. IIt.1lI 1Il11l11l1l',IIIOIl ,11111 SCc'lrtalY Q! ('0111- 1"CI;lll~ ulm;!l tho ty"", IlI>ctl 
1 filii ' l1I~IC" HIIl"'l In Ull' H(J"seH'1l Gnh- <J! th,' 1',1]1;lul m,IY I ... ",.\'\1 U1(' 
1)"llill,'" 1""'1l I" d,IllCI' 1J:1l1l1~ \\'II"'IIIWI , or s'~,dQII1~ lmll)lIl),( II..' d:1Hs 
- ~~" ~~:II~~'I\~;~]1~~ I:il~t~,,~,h~r I~;~~~~ I:II~~~ ,l" '~I::: 1'4{~:'~1 I' ~II::~:~II~\'I:::I\:,::~~~'~ t~~;:~ , ' 
~hllll 111)\\;,,11" else, O"cll\C(l){1 Il\ul1d,l"'ll, ~11j' I~ a ('11'1\ "1iCI\ I{'l' "III'rZETETS WILL HEAR 
, I~\;;:.r e::~,~II1\: ~;:II~I~II> ;\rll,:~::~ 1!:IIJ~::~~ :'JII:II~'u:lll:'\lt:~l,\;, ~1~;'lc~II~::I~:~111'l ~:::~ I~I(::'~ (-- VARIED PROGRAM 
, ,1I"i\(" 1I1I-- filII I'. Tllf' IIiSI ~hl lIe Ilice 111"1,111, 11\'1 11,ISII11 101 ,'It,"]1,I, ' '_ ......... ,,, .. ,, 
cl,ltcd lil',IY liMJ' 1IH' ~IIl;CtcS1. 1101- 'JIl~ ]:1\1' !;CIHJ(J1 u< 11('1 holwr Ih'll ~h'-' THIS 
• tesL, "ud \clle~L l)aJllI IJII'lllC tI\1"I'IIIJJ('I'UH~(' IJf U 1,1,\ flt'f!:l'cC !l!.iC1\Il' __ __ • 
, 'J'!~ "," Vlo(.l lolm<J~t. ~wnll' Illa,1. hellllOk1l{)tlUII 111;"C '11licldy \11 Lit ... III:' 'Pll<' ',"",,1111,1 Inet-tlll!: ot tile> 
~Il Ih·-Iolf",iv>\\, IOLwn ... ~l ellll'- IJIIllll\l'lrt l\hr10 she '\(l.du! !ellt' lit"I"IY ~odct~' will 1m I 
liL'il bnl,,1 :;ho: h:1(1 '''''I hc,'ld ;IllY-I J\ "ccolllI :;tl\~lellt IS " young m,w IOIlWIi[ III lht.: :,llut alllt l'I'rt 
II hl")(, ".lId {h,lt lh,c ]11tJ,yu\,s welc who alle)Hlcd (' I1lU1'el'lIlly III til(> III Ihl,) CII~IIlI:lll'Y 11IUlllhl,L., 
,Ill 11,Ill'!.', Pl<', '1'1111'; 1\;1,j 1I'I'I'II)lp~ I lilill,\w;;t, 110' !l.u! lIul'~' \'t"lI'~ (Jt ,!-W:UIl Ihls \:01'11 I;; ,IS ronuw~­
;:.il llUl ur (.!.\,'slYIl <!l; ;;0011 ,i:! l]o~,lll~'ldL'n\k \101'11, bUI l,cr(l1.\t hl! COIIII! 1'1" 11\\" -,I,llI, '1'1'01111, tl"1l1ll11'1 
-",hk: ,!lIil "\Icnt tH.!(tl'(Jll1ll~ 1I11-,l'lItCI' 1,111 ~dIOI~1 111<.' rlcllll!1!lloll 1!"II:llh~ flu,""" l,iI!. I'll IILI' "I I 
lIn) i ,IHced jll~ l'III\1I):-i_ llIcumc tu Lh,' 1l,li,lI'lttl' ill lllml'lli lill'I,I\II"', I 
1,1,:1:" 1"'11 :,\,I,I,:~"\" 11;~1:'1~\ ,II ~ ''''I;',! III :', 
I I~ Ill<" ~'Ir, 11](, nil IIii' PI',lI,"'" Tit. It ']~, '" 'hffi7nit I" " ' " 1",1 111,« 1. 11, ",..',,. Un hi I h , ~ , 1"Lll,.\_, ,III , .. "I'lhl,"1 1 
" 
"I< O\l!;;1 J1ndlll~ 11]1"" nil' ], I \ : 
1',11,lth~ I 





i :;,:'illl::::~":::::":::;' I'~:':,~: :: .. ~:~:' ;,:::'"'''''' , ", .. : ',,',' ,:;,;.:;:' I~:::: 
iSOft spot 11\ }Ol\l 1\l',111 >;ul1wd,:\' 11)1 \ ,'Id0d ,ISIP') , these m~11 \Iho w"lk In 01111.'1 tlml A FIGHTING HEART 
SOl1tl1C'll1 111t'l.y h.n{' n gooll ~I'UI le.Ull ~\(thlJ.: Calltnil\ Jnl111's' I,ll'<l!! Illl,l 
rmd nl"tl In oldel' Ilml th{'1 11luy (It" l~ll! ,,-,.ltlllll.\I:;-'1 1'''110 (!I"'I,t,lp'd 
,'dol' 111"11 h"I1,," 'h ,II" < I I " :':1 1,'w-
DISTINCTION I tOI !'llm,' Lm ,'.., IIIjlll(,<\ lh" >!hnllk 
1,"1111111 Helll)" \:lIl\l'I'811' (If H)- of hI, I,'g ("",- 111 !i1,' ~(','olld !tall 
11101" utllh'k wIll' holS a glMld l!o~I' ull,1 "X""I" (n, II ["I\' tIl0IllCllt,s 01 
tjoll 011 Ill~' ilIinl blukcthnll le,11ll 11'],1):,,11,,1< <>11 Ih" h"UI h 11 ... hloYI'\t 
'::::: I~ • :~,\'1 ~,:: "1::',1'1:\" I~:::ll I ':1\ I:],l\"::'~ ;~ l"m:,; :1, ';,',,',' h II', 1,1 .. / I ]>::I'~ ;~~:~I ;:::1 
le\S Ip l"tel'colleSI."" 51 vl'LS \1111'\1 100Il~ III Ill' hultl", "YoIII111Jo1I'J;"1 
tb~' h",~"tllll 'J('a~O!l tUlllt'" III !I l'lo~c wn~ ~llrr, 1111": rt'(llll II ",III eOIlf::ll 
Henry ha~ l!uI'I1l.11 S('\"11 101iCIS 10 \~hhl1 1I1>1h'1<.:tt linn \>O\1lC VIII III,. 
't~ ,llltl Is fuh'ly 611le of ;;:alulu!.: llglltlll;;; ]1\'''11 ana 11.>11: Cl! the !>llIllO 
iI\',_(.nh III ~Iusketllilll and ba~c\)(L11 keN him In i.lI~lc d01ll1> his bC~t • 
t1li:<,Y('v:, llcury "\lUiS U !SIal OIl 3<;1\' "111.1 lcwmd or LO\ll'~C wile Ill'" (llll', 
tvu le,t liS SCI cru\ yc,.rll H1;-O t'CI'cll<:{' ~'I<:to~' , 
WHII Idl !l,ltC!! ,1l'I,WS-l'tI 101 (II\' HIGH SCHOOL STARS 
'1m,] .. I',,,,, 
FUltOll, [ __________ 7 
wJninbal'scr, s ____ 0 
DClll~ter. c ___ ;-____ 3 
I::dwunls, g ___ ': •• __ 0 
_Lucas, C _._._~. __ .G 
Salulcl's, r . __ . ____ 0 
A!kl!l1, g _ •• __ •• ___ b • 0 
.Br::ltl!lway, c __ •• _.0 
'I,'" 
1 ... I' II. 1..11, •• '1.,lull.! 
1 ~i~::t)'··II: 'II' ":'~,);,",:.: I I II :1"'1< :)::;' I: 111.111 




NEXT oOOR TO A. & P. 
, I' 
s.ox 
WILSON RROS. HOSE 
25c, 
3Be 55e 
3 pro for $1 2 pr., for $1 
P~T PAT'fERSON'S No-Bell 
SHORTS 
NEW SPRING SHIRTS 
Regular no-will or Butt9J;l 
. Down ColJ'ars 









NEW, ERA DAIRY 




Clarified :n.iilk. PastcuriZ(!d 
, In' Glass 
T'he Oldeat-Newest-<---l!lgsest 
and Best 
ONOTICE TO BOWLERS 
The Bowling Alleys on W. Jackson St~ in CarbQndal~ hai·c 
been openeil under New Management. 
Clubs or individuals are cordially invited 
Ins.1ructions Will be GIven to Beginners 
OSCAR BETTS 
It • elllproycd. ac('ordin!!." to RalJlh 
Johu)lon. imlllsU'ial Crl,ol'dinaln 
lending tile Amerlc!ln Phill,,,,,'>],,>]11 
Society concluve by lJluutly 
In'!; thllt their s}"stl'1Il or logic 
DR. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
Located Over FtJx's Drug Store 
The Most AUllrollriale 
Gift for Valentine Day is 
Your Portrait 
c. CLIFF GRINDLE 
STUDIOS 
Plate Lvr.ch, including drl~ 
al'1d Desert 25e 
OeliciQU5 Hamburger lOe 
Graham Crust Piec l~C 
SPECIAL 
1 QT. ICE CREAM. 35 
1 QT. SHERBET ---- C 
Pure Pasteurized Milk, Refresh-
in[l Orange Drink, Ch<)colatc Milk, 
Fresh Cottage Cheese Daily. 
CITY~CREAMERY 
515 S. Illinois Alley Manager· 
li;iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 menuin!;le!;s. '~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~iiiii~iiiii~iiiii~~' II III Prinl'el{]u. N. J., pj'ince-lon's Lk·l~ 
Ham}, EYI'lnlt el.ll1uiucu to Atnericl\1I For and Cou\"eniance 
M~et Your Friends At 
The Student Headquarters 
. . DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS t-
Chemic31 Society mCml)el'S n. new 
UteOI'}' to [xplnhl liqUids nn(] tile 
helief tbat
l 
gn~.,.s fOl'm br tile in· 
Cl'ell~e III til(' "Ilole~" bt>tweeLl lIIol-. 
ecules . 




.A t, The Campus Entrance 
PLATE LUNCH 25c 
Wednes~ay. In:nllnry' 20. 1937 
RICHARD ARLEN In 
HAROLD BELL WRIG.HT'$ 
"SECRET VALLEY;' 
~ C",o," co, s",oJ 
SUNDAY and MONDAY ENTSMINGER'S RYTEX RIO 
Printed Stationery 






PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER 
Zer~ne ...... gal. $1.00 I Radiator Fronts 50c up 
Prestol" .... gal.$2.7.c( Chains.... .. $2.95 up 
'Heat~l's (inst.) $750' uP" Defrosters'..... '. 15~. 
13 PLATE G.RANT BATTERy ......... $.3.95 ex. 
,B~'ake Adjustment (on elect~ic machine) .... $1.00 
FREE TEST of 
•. Wheel 1\lignment-B'rakes-BatterY-Tires 
sur~NER'SONE-STOP SERVICE 
318·22 N. Ave. Pht:!ne 269 C~rbondQ[e 
WillI the .lIt)ltdy 111'.1111 01' the 
two-time hOI-del' in t!x(juis!ltl 
pastel ~hades., . ,.,IUal'[ tJlI'c:u!, 
100m !lapel' 
50 DOUBLE SHEETS 
50 ENVELOPES 
:With" PrintWg on She~ts' 
and Envelopes 
1"01" letlel"·wrihm; 
I~tl.st, Sonth or \\'est . 




LEAt:>ING G.IFT SHO.P , 
- .' . 
JUST tHE TOUCH 
• , -No~ w~ can "~ersonalize" :four gifts and belo~g~ 
ings----.:"~e are Equipped to put NaI":e 01' Initials 
on Le,athel' Goods, Pipes, CigarC!tte Cases, Golf 
Cb,lQS, Fishing .,..Equipment, Shaving Sets, 
Kodaks, Etc. This is all Added .service 
from an 'Up to Date Drug Store 
• 
Cline-Vi 
News ilml Novc.lty 
PAL NIGHT 
ONE· ADUt,..T TICKET 
AOMITS TWO- ADUL. TS 
ADM. 
saturi:lay _______________ tO and 25c: 
Sund:ly __ ~ _____________ 10 and 30~ 
Week Days 
Till 6, 10 ~&. 2Sci ?Her, 6. In,&' ~O<: 
